
rHli-- Balti'raore'

bJLTJMORE,
I'iRRY BENS.ON, Mjfter.

Burthen about 140 tops, is i "' e
,

nded '"?'f''
se fooo a-! hpr inward cargo is diMiarjed, 1111-

less freight fUould °fle r ffe detain her.

For freight apply to the Captain on tfoard
atKamilroti's wli»rf, or tp

SAMUEL & MIERS FISHER,
,

K Who faye/or
A FEW PJPES

Cargo Tenerilfe wine
And'a tetr pipes Iwveet
Excellent Sherry Wine in quarter calks

London Porter in»!?nnUon-cufic
White and Red Lead Brpivn
Tin plates in borxes
An a(T>'tment of East India Fans, JJan-

keeni and Silks ?
With a general affortmervt of Merchandize

, as usual. "

,

s th Mo. j, i;94 ; \u25a0
For Sale or Charter,
411%^NDROMACtfE,,

r (An Amevican.battom)
Jabn Itfoarf, Mfjer.

IS a ftout good veflel, a.!w.ut us. old,
burthen 232 ton', hasonlj inadi three voy-

I «>;es, and m?y be sent to Tea at ? small ex-
pence She maybe Teen at V'me-ftreet-whaH,
and the terms Wflde knawn <|->m, to

fVHARTON
March 2i. dtt

'

For Norfolk isf Frederkksburgh,
SALLY,

John Earl, Matter.
41 staunch £ood vefltl, will fail in a few

dap. For freighter p fiage, apply, to the
matter on board at Ciicfiv.it ilreet wharf, or
10

JOSEPH ANTHONY to;SON.
March 31. \u25a0 ' \u25a0

'J~For Amsterdam,
__ .The new faft-fail;ng\ ropper-

bottomed SH*iPMm. ADRIANA,
rfc'iii ~V- K. Fitzpatrick, Mailer.

BUILT of live oakand cedar and was in-
tended for a Liverpool Trader, will failwith,
all convenient speed. For freight .or pafTage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on;
board at Walnntftreetwharf, or to

THOS. & JOHN KETLAND.
N. B. Palfengerswill be landed in Eng-

land if required.
Mai-ch 6, 1794 dtf

The following Certifi-
cate of the funded three peY Cent Sto<;k of-the
Domcftic Debt of the United Sia'es finding on
the books of ihe Treifury of the said U/nted
States, in the names of Donnald and Burton of
London, merchants. and fighrd by JoJeph
Nourfe, Regiftcx of said Treasury, to ,wit J?

* No. 5476, dated 241b Anguft 1792 for 29,59
dollars and 53 cents was transmitted from Lon-
don in the Ihip Peter, Paul Huffey, master,
bound for New York, and has been loft.?
The Subscriber intending to apply to the Trea-
furyof the United States to have the fame re-
newed, desires all persons who are interested in
the said certificate, to make their
thereto, if any they have.

Francis Macy.
Philad. March 17. d6w

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz.

GIN inpipes,
Afeiv bales Holland Duck,

Ditto o%naburgs,
Holland Sheetjpg,
Juniper Berries,
Glass IVare, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, va-

rious Jizes.
Sheathing Paper,
Swedes Iron, square andJlat bars,
Hair Ribband, Wo. 4.
Dutch Great Coats,
A quantity of Junkand Oakum, &c. £sfc.

FOR SALE BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.

The above-mentionedShip is for Sale?
fbmldapplicationbe made ?within afew days ;
el/senwife Jhewill takefreight for Amster-
dam.

March 1, 1794. d?tf

II Just Imported,
| In the Ship Edward, Capt. Crandon, from
I St. Petersburg in Ruffiaj

And nowlanding at SOiitH-ftreetWharf, viz.
tjEMP, - rll BAR JRON,
RUSSIA SHEETING,
PAYEN's DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,
HDG's BRISttES.

AND FOR SALE BY
"

L* J?bn D?nnqld/on,
: n ' No. 22, Walnut-street.

March 4>! 794- diw;,tawtf

: UNITED STATES.
- 1 ?\u25a0' *> '

j ALBANY.
ExtrfS ofa Utter Jrom an officer in At United

> States' Cavalry, to hisJrifnUn this C/t}-.
Lexington, {Ken,) 5,1794

"The main body of our army is cantoned on
r (he.S. ofthe Miami,> frx miles ad-L vnccd of Fort Jcfferfpn, and etghiv f'Qm the r»-
] ver Ohio ; we have also an-eftabh/hed post on?I -he. fie Id where St. Clair was defeated. Thedit-
| ficuU-y /sf.tranfporting forage tor the cavalry to
I, ."he head of our line, induced the commander in
I rhjef- to fend us'to this place for winter quar-

ry I ; and where we'fmirid people of faTHibn &

y HoYprtality. We have been ordered fi'om tfils
d 1.4»4l month, and reached head quarters at Green
:h Ville, the 17th, ult. It was intended the light

troops should make an excmfion into the ene-
? nviesl, country, destroy their towns and eftatililh
garifonsjScc. but unfavorable Weaker prevented,
i i pt whifh the dragoons were re-

j minded back to '.heir win er cantonments,
1 where we arrived the firft ipftaot, after a march
I oK 160 mjles.

n : :iThe intention of the comman.der in chief
,e will be effected no doubt by the legion, unlerfs
k of peaceilop the intended blow.c* t 'l raged at head <l " I r Ggnations have been accepted, several office rs

h \j* Been caffiiered, many others have fallen by
d itUirig. TheMay before I left heed quarters,;

]e j..a_->v!el was foUgh' by a lieutenant in thqfcft frth; *
le ion, with an officer of the fame grade belong-; ,

t u '/to Ihe third, which terminated in the fuddenj
,e | Wifblutio* of both ; this will ca'ufe a' vacancyj .[ J for. the promotion of my friend^-?*?r. s'eve-.
r I Lsu in who ha^ c , -if b( n shot in single combat, and it appeais that

li' thcrthe frvere penalties ot the Jaw, nor a
<re, ard fbr a future state, are aAy feWaiVit dnj
this faffiion. Menof fierce courage and high j
fpiqts, often upon trivial feeki

j for prompt revenge proves fatal in itj> con-i

fequcMces. ' I t is'to this p> a&ice officers !n ge-
I "ileral afbtibe the gentleness and ctjmplaifa'nce.;
I :acoompanted with that refpe&ful attention of;

, I r £n ?>?fficerto another whiph so generally pre--
: J vails, and which it is said renders our ? fituationr

! I in the army more agreeable'than it would bejI J without this custom : butwhitfiys fojnd rea-|
' son and philosophy ?we certainly often get rid j

of troublcfome men this way, but they gerteral-jI ly lay afidc good chara&ers be'ore they(-fall. I? J "(Vur army 'is in high spirits, an 3 have thej
* I greatest confidence in 'the commander'in chief

I as well as in the other general officers. The ca-;

yalry is well formed, and is affur.edly a ye-i
Iry fine corps. The of a jor u"i

dolph,' our Commandant of'horfc, I confiHeredf
j as a great jofV; he was an officer 6f talents and
I high reputation in the army ; he left oui' serVice,
[and departedfor France, where I believe he ar-
r riveti in ieafon to fee the glorious defeat of the;

combined armies, by Ifte bard' legged freefhenj
I of the French Republic.
I < Onr park of artillery is in ample order, the
I officers generally well appointed, a , P ro~

J' persy rhdren f6r tlie "service : the infaritry and;
I riflemen cannot be excelled in discipline aAd.

martial appearance. If war is the alternative:
1 with Britain, it may be cqnlidered a fortunate'
j circumstance, that the U. S. have lo ( fine a ic-

I gi-ori of regular troops embodied, prepared foi^
| anyem-e+gency.

'".If England (hould drive us to the extremity
I to obtain compenfatiofl for her piratical .captures

J of. Americaji yeffels ; and ho/lUities commence
r on our part, v t d'o btlieve our army can reduce
I all the'ports from Detrbit to Quiebec. But frr, I

fwicercly hope tne calamityi6f war mby "fce avoi-
ded, ?nd that thai haughtv and imperious

j T ftatiop jnay fatisfy our citizens for her un-
I lawftij'feizures.
1 ' ".Satiifaftron'to our commercial men will not

J answer alone, wd'muft not Cdffer Hie western
j polls to remain in the poiTeflion of the Britilh,

1 I The partial war we have heretofore cained on

j &gainst the indians |if conjti.nued) will
I millionsof money, and cut off thousands of

J lives to no ; arid nrilefs we in&ft re-

I moV;n ofgarriTotis whtch Belong to a foreign
r I power from our territory, we may expe£l no

p ace ; fcnd we (hall certainly imd'eFthe ne-

I «effity oi uf]ng roercive measures ultimately, i f
J they »re not now surrendered.

| \u25a0 ,4 We fincerel) hope our government will no
j j long> 1 fuffer with impunity, a nation that pre-

\ I tends to be at pence with us, to occupy our
I J forts; t hro't he meansof which they not only

diftrrr< our trade, bnt make the mercilel's fav?-
I g<s.n fhumental in bu»chering our defrneelefs

1 | inhabitants.

Wharton and Greeves,
Have removed their Counting House from

Water street, to Morton's wharf,
Wkurf >hy have for Sak,

Madeira and sherry Wine,
fit Jfir immediate isa |

Gin \n cajts,
So\icbong>l'ef,
Black Pepper,
Russia Matts,
Corks,
Jt-fuits Bark,
Coffee, and
Eighty Hhds.prime Tobacco.

Mays. «

Excellent CLARET,
In hoglheads and in ,ca(es of 50 battles each;

, A L,S O,

A. few cases Ghampaigne Wine ;

MADEIRA,
In pipes, hogsheads and quarter casks,

FOR SALE BY

VAUGHA&
No. hi, {tuulb IJrftu street.

Jan. 2.

Advertisement.
The Editor of the ' Ametiqan Star

ing to pubfilh his paper DAll.Y, without an y
augmentation of the prcl'ent^rife,,js obliged
so suspend the publication of ir nniil the iSt"
inft. on account of some arrangements.

May "5 . __3L !

City of Washington.
TH<fc Subscribers to the Articles of Agree-J

meat of the " Columbian Society" are rfc-
qutfftjed to meet at Mr. Richardet's Tavern

\u25a0 in.tbe city of Philadelphia, on Monday the
26th day of" the present month, at 12 o'clock
in order to chodfe a board, of Managers, &:c.'
in consormity .with' the 9th articleof their a-,
greement.

Jflmes Creenle-af.
N. Dinner wtil b? ordered on the Table

,att 3 o'plock for such' of the Subscribers as,
may choose to pass a focia 1 hour after the |
oufinefs of the day is finifhed. « . j

May .5. |tw r=»-T-r \u25a0» TT

NOTICE.
THE SuHfcriber acquaints .the gentlemen and

ladies, of Pry ippods, that
On Monday'the I2tb inft. 1

At 9 o'clock in the morning, he will have rea-
dyfor sale, at his Wholesale Warehoufe,No.
117, north Second (l-eet? opposite to Mes-
srs. J. V.7 ". and Wm. Gibbs,

? A NEAT PARCEL

DRY GOODS,
Ju/i imported in thejhip William Penn,from

London,
: C<*n£fting bf £n ailibrtment of

Sattins, modes & persi-
ans, narrow cordedDimities, and

some India Mufbns.
Louis Ofmont,

Who has also for fale y

A QUANTITY OF

Looking QJaffes, Framed,
Claret in Caies -of superior quality,
Champaigne Wine, and a few
Boxes Spermaceti Candles.
May 7. dtf

Advertisement.
M. CARPENTIEK, an inhabitant of Sl>

, Domingo, going to Baltimore in the stagcrtou
on his route the jth jail- a, POCKET HOOK

j containing federal and pa'',t'?
cnlarly a draft for 82,50 livres or one
d. liars, in favor of Messrs Zacharie Conp-
man and Co. ol Baltimore, " J

Whoever Iball return thep oclfet bQOk.
papers to M. Carpcotier at Baltimore,, or to
the Printer hereof, Jhalj be lecompenfed for
their troubl:.

7 djt
~

FOR SJiL'E; " ! ' "11
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. jiß,

Maiket-ptreet,
An Essay on Slavery,!
Designed to exhibit in a new point ol view

its effects on morals, indujlry, and the
society. Some fans and calculations are offered
to prove the labor offreemen to be mricii moreproductive than that ot Jlaves ; that counines are
rich, powerful and happyin proportion as.Tht
Ipbaring people enjoy the fruits of their owri
labor ; and hence the ncceffaiy condition, thac '
slavery is impolitic as well as unjuji.

Pr ice 25 Certts. dtf |
February 15. j

F. V E N I N G AP V E R T I S E R.
?>T? ,- , nf Vol. V.I Tpuksoay, May 8, .-94- [Whole No. 52..]

[The t<wo following Articles were omitted
ytjierd'dy fob it)ant of rocht'.l['

From the G-eneralAdvertifet.
C

FROM A CORRESPONDENT.
'

How are the people of the Unite/!
States indebted to the mcmbes from
MalfacbftuV'for his panegyric uppg tjlenj; *
for if the people that he reprcferrts poffeis
the fame feritiments with himfelf, every
man eoritrafted with tl|em mpft' feel him-
felf .highly flattered by the comparjfon.
If to consider a representative as om-
nfcient omnipotent and immaculate confli-
tutes an excellence in their creed, the peor
pie to the southward will not vie with them
in this excellence. If to consider the go-
vernment..as one thing, and the people is
an inferior and another jjiing is one of the
praifewevthy attributes in their chara&er,
it l's tote hoped the citizens of the oth»r
states will snot attempt to rival them in
such virtue. If to consider a public debt
as A public blelling, and that every consi-
deration of libcrtyy.honor, and public good
should yield to,it, be among the eminent
qualities which distinguish them, certainly
the citizens of other states wouldHot offer
such thefhrine of gammon as
to aftempt to eqlipfethem. <

jf to consider ,Bfitiftt jyftem? as objefis
,' of imitation, and British meaiilres as ob-

jects of piaifearecharadlerifticks ofrepub-
' "licanifm, none but a MaffacbufsUeßfis, in

America will seek such a price for farofr.
f .But for tjie,hoi]or.Qf Maffaehufetts, nay

for tne honor of the United States it can-
not be presumed that such rtprefentatives
speak their sentiments j indeed tVeir own
declaration,nay their own commit evidefi-

_
ccs jshe contraiy ; for no man who'affects
ta'treat the opinions.of hie condiments
with contempt; can pofiibly fpejk their

.fentirtienU, or eo>ifult theiifeelings or their
j interests.

This solemn representative, whorfuppofes
\u25a0^tlvathe has picmopolized all the wifdopi

and all the virtiae Africa'to himfelf,
and some of his cbjjta.gy.es, willremember
thatafool willfometitnesdeteft a wife man,
and . that .ihe'/pfly of the Americans ih'll
discover in'him an arrogance, and aRefla-
tion of wifdorn, which charaaerife impo-
tence rather than genuineability.

From a Corn/pendent.
.The impudence of certain

in'Mr; Baclie's paper, is nof as furpri!ing' as
'tWe'JgrioV'aftcfthey difrover. That they ihould

! -Hav4' ftftfetralty eriijugh' to, draw falfe'conclu-
? fioos, .amil reader thtfrii at Waft pUZKfihg'is
v.not.furpfizinjf? bitt that they fhtfuld venture
f;thg .difgrace.tta attends a grofe ntifrepre-
-sjyjMjt iftfaid ii> Congcefs, difphys.a! ft. pen i rarely "met with. The
' mem6er'fi-om~ Maflaciiyfpttsdid rjot hold up

as'the rrioc!el-^-ripv the repiib-
'Ticamfin bfrhatftafe as the'modelofrepub-
licanJfm. Ht clrew a bea'iitrful p^ilrirf'l6f
CvnneUiait, which everyobserver Wh6 knows

( that perceived the juftieeof?rHe 1 nji-
?ther Ijeld jjiimfelfor his colleagues up as

..of'any fort of ex£elteiice'?l)Ut
~ "tflnhf 'the" dc'icacv of the jV>°nber -s itheld
afiy filch fjiftaVk's," others whoTpurn at the

- ftil&igs ot" eiiVf iSSr ast liberty to lay that
J thpfe that- member, will
I Dtvu"talents excite-the admi-

whicti has. ufaiforjnly followed -thelpeeche's of the membe# from Jfef&chufetts.

Citizen .Mingpu.rit late Cooful .of the
. Frfench Republic at.Charleston, was ad-

, &jjfjjad ? by, $he democratic Society of
that ...City, in terms exprsffive .of tbfjr

. friendship and eftepm, on the jarrival of
; His successor.

' ' ' , Gen. Jdv*

For e i gri > Jntell ige ncc.
: COMMUNE OF PARIS.

P lQVentofe, Mnrirff 9.'
The Commandant-General stated, that

he'had:this day invested thePakce of, E-
qnality (Palais Royal) wit"h 1206 men,
arid apprehended 130 mufcadins. On his
arrival the shop-keepers wanted to fl.nt'up

9 tbeir shops, which he forbade. On 'his
i:


